The Outback Deluxe
227sqm Living Area + 3m deep verandahs
Priced at $192,757 including GST

The Outback Deluxe is all about spacious living. With 4 generous
bedrooms, a large open plan living area, activity room, home theatre
space, and plenty of room to move in the bathroom and en-suite, this
home is sure to please those that either want, or need the space it
offers.
The Outback Deluxe comes standard with 2700 ceilings enhancing
the feelings freedom and independence, and with the huge a Portico,
and 3m wide timber verandahs, and the freedom to customize the
plan to suit yourself without paying variation fees, it's little wonder this
is one of our most popular plans.
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The Outback Deluxe
227sqm Living Area + 3m deep verandahs
Priced at $175,228 including GST

The Floorplan

Key Inclusions

2017 - THIS DESIGN IS THE PROPERTY OF
FOOTOLT PTY LTD TRADING AS STRAIGHT
EDGE STEEL FRAME HOMES AND SHALL
NOT BE COPIED OR USED WITHOUT THEIR
WRITTEN PERMISSION.

2700 high ceilings as standard
3m wide unlined timber verandahs made from Smart Pine.
Colorbond roofing, gutters, fascias and accessories
Hardies Primeline Chamferboard, or Colorbond external cladding
Single lite external french doors with combination locks/deadlocks
Quality aluminium windows and sliding doors
Plasterboard internal linings to the walls and ceilings
Cornices, skirting boards, and 450 deep robe shelving
JDS Regal internal door frames
Flush panel Redicote internal doors with satin chrome door furniture
Engineer certified shire plans, Energy Assessment and CDC Approval for a fast shire turn
around
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Why Build using TRUECORE® steel
More and more homes are being built with steel frames – in particular,
TRUECORE® steel made by BlueScope Steel. Research conducted by
BlueScope Steel has shown that homeowners prefer the lightweight benefits
delivered by steel framing. And demand is growing.

Builders, too are finding the benefits of building with framing made from
TRUECORE® steel far out-weigh the benefits of other frame materials. In
particular, the environmental benefits and steel’s ability to “touch the Earth
lightly”. The relative lightweight of steel framing, combined with its design
versatility and flexibility, means a steel-framed house can be built with minimal
site impact. This is especially apparent on sloping and difficult sites where it
can be used in conjunction with suspended flooring systems, reducing the
need to cut into the site and thus leaving a much smaller imprint. And because
steel frames are fabricated off-site to exact specifications, there is minimal
cutting and wastage onsite - making for a cleaner building environment.
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INCLUSIONS

1. Architectural drawings, site plan, engineered working drawings, and ABSA
Energy Assessment as required by your local authority.
2. Site sign to display the builders name and licence number.
3. Detailed "How to" layout drawings for wall and roof frames, columns,
floor systems, and wet area wall claddings.
4. All bolts, nuts, washers, screws, rivets, nails, sealants required to complete
your new home.
5. Electric screwdriver with sockets and driver bits, clamps, and safety goggles.
Yours to keep!
6. Engineered prefabricated Hi-Tensile steel wall frames (2700 ceiling height)
numbered for easy matching to the drawings supplied.
7. Engineered steel roof trusses and ancillary sections labelled for easy identification
and placement.
8. Steel roof and ceiling battens, and bracing materials.
9. Insulblue 6.5mm roof insulation plus R4 Insulation Batts for the ceiling area.
10. Insulblue 6.5mm exterior wall insulation plus R2.0 Insulation Batts.
11. Colorbond corrugated roof sheeting with matching gutters, fascias, barge cappings
and flashings as required.
12. Zincalume Downpipes and brackets.
13. All required angles and fixings to secure any component.
14. Fibre cement sheeting for eaves, verandahs or carports to suit individual designs.
15. Quality aluminium windows and sliding doors with matching fly screens.
16. "Hardies Primeline Weatherboards" or Colorbond external wall cladding with clips,
joiners, and corner finishes.
17. Panel carve solid core front door with pre-assembled hardwood frame, weather
seal, and quality door furniture and deadlock.
18. Solid external flat panel rear door with pre-assembled hardwood frame, weather se
and keyed alike locks.
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INCLUSIONS - ADD THESE TO
COMPLETE THE "FULL KIT"
1. 10mm Plasterboard internal linings, 75mm Cove cornice, adhesives and all
finishing materials.
2. Moisture resistant MDF skirting boards.
3. Jarrah architraves for the front and rear door frames.
4. One (1) white melamine shelf, hanging rail with dressed timber supports for each
built in robe.
5. Four (4) white melamine shelves with supports to linen cupboards.
6. Internal flat panel doors.
7. Internal metal knock-down door frames for easy assembly.
8. Quality internal door furniture.
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